<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Needs Improvement</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Achievement</th>
<th>Excellence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **FRIENDSHIP** | • No comprehensive membership education program.  
• Host one non-alcohol function  
• Participate in a non-alcoholic event with chapter from another governing council on campus. | • Comprehensive membership education program – new and continuing member focus  
• Host one non-alcohol function  
• Participate in a non-alcoholic event with chapter from another governing council on campus. | • Comprehensive membership education program – new and continuing member focus  
• Host one event to promote brotherhood/sisterhood within chapter per semester.  
• Host one Alumni function in person or virtually.  
• Participate in a non-alcoholic event with chapter from another governing council on campus  
• Participation in two University Programming Council events. | • Comprehensive membership education program – new and continuing member focus  
• Host two events to promote brotherhood/sisterhood within chapter per semester.  
• Host one Alumni function in person or virtually.  
• Participate in a non-alcoholic event with another student organization on campus.  
• 60% Chapter participation in two University Programming Council events. |
| **LEADERSHIP** | • Less than 60% Chapter Involvement in non-Fraternity and Sorority organizations and activities.  
• Does not/barely satisfies Regional/National programming requirement.  
• Does not participate in sponsored leadership education through the Office of Student Activities. | • 60% Chapter Involvement in non-Fraternity and Sorority organizations and activities.  
• 5% of Chapter hold Student Leadership positions on campus.  
• Satisfy Regional/National programming requirement. | • 80% Chapter Involvement in non-Fraternity and Sorority organizations OR holds an on-campus job.  
• 20% of Chapter hold Student Leadership positions elsewhere on campus.  
• Satisfy Regional Conference attendance and programming requirements.  
• Satisfy National Conference Attendance and programming requirements. | • 100% Chapter Involvement in non-Fraternity and Sorority organizations OR holds an on-campus job.  
• 40% of Chapter hold Student Leadership Positions elsewhere on campus.  
• Satisfy Regional Conference attendance and programming requirements.  
• Satisfy National Conference attendance and programming requirements. |
| **SERVICE** | • No community service project  
• Average less than five hours of community service per member  
• No philanthropic events. | ➢ Participate in one community service project.  
• 50% of chapter attend one Service Saturday event.  
• Average five hours of community service per member.  
• Host one philanthropic event. | ➢ 60% Participation in one community service project.  
• Average eight hours of community service per member.  
• 80% of chapter attends one Service Saturday event.  
• Host one philanthropic event. | ➢ 80% participation in one community service project.  
• Average ten hours of community service per member.  
• 80% of chapter attend more than one Service Saturday event.  
• Host more than one philanthropic event. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOLARSHIP</th>
<th>ACCOUNTABILITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • Chapter GPA below 2.5  
• New Member GPA below 2.5  
• No Scholarship Program Plan submitted | • No active Chapter Advisor.  
• Late updates to Chapter Roster.  
• Chapter does not complete their Risk Management Requirements through their National/Regional Organization.  
➢ Host an in chapter Risk Management Workshop with 50% attendance.  
• One active Chapter Advisor  
• Timely submission of Chapter Roster Updates to Fraternity and Sorority Life.  
• Chapter free from major Organizational or Council violations  
• Good standing with inter/national headquarters | ➢ Host an in chapter Risk Management Workshop with 80% attendance.  
• Timely submission of Chapter Roster Updates to Fraternity and Sorority Life.  
• Initiate 80% of those pinned (or have no more than two new members drop for new member lines of fewer than 10)  
• Chapter free from major and minor Judicial or Council violations |
| • 2.5 Cumulative Chapter GPA  
• 2.5 new member semester GPA  
• Submit a Scholarship Program Plan | • Achieve a Chapter GPA of 3.0 or higher than all Greek Average  
• New member GPA above the Council Average GPA.  
• Submit a Scholarship Program Plan that includes support for new and current members. | ➢ Host an in chapter Risk Management Workshop with 95% attendance.  
• Initiate 90% of those pledged (or have no more than one new member drop for new member lines of fewer than 10)  
• Chapter free from major and minor Judicial or Council violations  
• Good standing with inter/national headquarters |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>➢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needs Improvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achievement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*To meet Achievement status in Scholarship, a chapter must meet 2 out of 3 standards.  
*To meet Excellence in Scholarship, a chapter must meet all 3 standards.  
*To meet Achievement OR Excellence in Friendship a chapter must meet 3 out of 5 standards.
*Submissions for the Greek Scorecard will be submitted via online form that can be found on the Greek Life page under Resources.*